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初二下英语期末复习练习（含答案）（2019）
一、单项填空 在四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。（本大题共 30分，每小题

2分）

1. Ah，it’s here. But who could it ______?
A. be here B. put here C be put here by D. be put here

2. Do you have any problems if you ______ this job?
A. offer B. will offer C are offered D. will be offered

3. ---- There’s too much salt in the Chinese diet.
---- So there is. The WHO says only 1.5 grams of salt _____ for each man every day.
A.is needed B.needs C. will need D. has needed

4. --- Can you tell me how to make apple juice?
--- Sure. Please watch carefully and you will see how it ______.
A. is made B. is making C makes D. will make

5. --- When should I hand in my paper?
--- Your paper must _____ as soon as the bell ______.
A. hand in; rings B. hand in; will ring
C. be handed in; will ring D. be handed in; rings

6. --- Many companies in the world _____ HUAWEI chips.
--- Great. The world will _____ more chances to the better company.
A. are used to using; offer B. are used to use; offer
C, are used to using; provide D. are used to use; provide

7. Oh, the milk _____ strange. Do you think it’s OK to _____?
A. tastes; drink B. is tasted; be drunk C. is tasted; drink D. tastes; be drunk

8. The clothes shop ____ for five years. But it’s the first time I _____ in it.
A.is opened; am shopping B. has opened; am shopping
C, is open; have shopped D. is opened; have shopped

9. The radio says the price of houses _____ by 5% soon this month.
A. will drop B. has dropped C will be dropped D. have dropped

10. --- Watch out! There is a big hole with a very thick board and some ____ leaves on.
--- Oh. Thanks for telling me. I _____ that.
A. falling; haven’t noticed B. fallen; didn’t notice
C,fell； haven’t noticed D. falling; didn’t notice

11. The computer that broke down last week ____ as soon as possible.
A. needs to repair B. is needed to repair
C, needs repairing D. will be needed to repair

12. It ______ that the fresh flowers _____ much better than the dried ones anywhere.
A. says; sell B. is said; are sold C. says; are sold D. is said; sell

13. The famous English song by Adele we were looking forward to _____ the other day.
A. taught B. has taught C. was taught D. teaching

14. After the man _____ the noisy woman, his life ______.
A. married; has finished B. got married with; was finished



C, married; was finished D. got married to; completed
15. Our dream of Taiwan’s return to the mainland ______ sooner or later.

A. will achieve B. will be achieved C. will be come true D. will realize

二、单词拼写（本大题共 30分，每小题 2分）

（A）根据句意和汉语注释，写出单词的正确形式。

1. Many more ________(调查) should be done to solve P2P problems in China.
2. I had a long _________(对话) with her the other day. I learned a lot about her past.
3. Every year some college students would like to work in ______(西北方) China.
4. What he did really _______(感动) us a lot.
5. --- Are you ________(期待) visitors?

--- Yes. We have waited for them here for the whole morning.
6. It was not ________(必要) to stop the tennis match because the rain made no difference to it.
7. This plan will win the support of many people, _______(尤其) in today’s China.
8. Study is like sailing _________(逆着) the current（水流）.
(B) 根据句意，用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空。

9. The poor girl didn’t get the job because of her sudden ______(blind). What a pity!
10. A moment ago, all the volunteers _______(dig) holes in the park and planted may trees to go
green.
11. It’s known to all that ________(pollute) the environment is finally harmful to ourselves.
12. China is still, as it was, the largest ________(develop) country in the world.
13. We are quite ________(pride) because he has made such great progress this term.
14. The more often people stay together, the ______(close) they will become.
15. It’s _______(polite) to talk about subjects like age, weight or money.

三、动词填空 用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空。（本大题共 20分，每小题 2分）

1. The waste that Japanese have been used to separating into different groups is usually used
__________(recycle).
2. My money _________(run) out soon. Could you please lend me some?
3. To keep safe, people ________(search) carefully every time they go through the gate.
4. The old man must __________(operate) on because of his illness.
5. The volunteers were noticed ________(hand) out the leaflets in the park.
6. The new material many scientists have studied for many years ____ (feel) hard, but it doesn’t
break easily.
7. She moved to a nearby flat three months ago. Ever since she ______(ride) to work.
8. --- Every student in our class was at the meeting except you.
--- Sorry, sir. Ms. Kang _________(explain) a maths problem to me.

9. It is said that a kite festival many people looked forward to _______(hold) last March in the
park.
10. Don’t worry. He ________(tell) the result of the competition when he comes back.

四、完成句子 按所给汉语，用英语完成下列句子。（本大题共 20分，每小题 2分）

1. 谁曾被选为那家跨国公司的秘书？

Who _______________________________________________________ company?



2. 你的未来很大程度取决于你现在的努力。

Your future ____________________________________________________________.
3. 如果人们利用自然资源毫无顾忌，不久就消耗殆尽了。

If people keep ____________________________________, they _______________ soon.
4. 为了响应节能号召，应避免开无人灯。

We should save _________________________________________________________.
5. 为什么不下定决心继续走医学道路呢？

Why don’t ___________________________________________________ medicine?
6. 如此恶劣的天气对他和那个官员的面试有很大影响吗？

Did such terrible weather
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________?
7. 最重要的事不是立刻给那个聋人献血，而是要求医生立刻手术。

The most important thing is ____________________________ right now, but
___________________________________________ at once.
8. 对民众来说，放弃阅读类似的介绍是很不明智的。

It’s not __________________________________________________________________.
9. 首要的是，警告读者图书馆内不得大声交流。

____________, readers _______________________________________ in the library.
10. 这个小孩因每次课上插嘴被罚做一些关于日常习惯的调查报告。

This child is made _________________________________________ daily habits because he
__________________________________________________________ at a time.



参考答案

单选：CCAAD AACAB CDCCB
单词拼写：surveys conversation North-west touched

expecting necessary especially against
blindness dug polluting developing
proud closer impolite

动词填空：to recycle will run are searched be operated handing
feels has ridden was explaining was held will be told

完成句子：was chosen to be the secretary of that foreign
depends much on your hard work now
using natural resources carelessly, will run out
energy by avoiding leaving lights on when we leave a room
you make up your mind to go on with
make a big difference to the interview between him and the officer
not to donate blood to that deaf man, to ask doctors to do an operation on him
wise for the public to give up reading similar introductions
Above all, are warned not to communicate loudly
to do some surveys on; is punished for cutting in on class


